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I horns and were in excellent conditionRhokmM Dwrlliiv L Grippe Vk-tim- s I p.
PENDLETON'S LEADING STORKon their arrival here this morning..V building permit has been lssuea it. u. flayers ina ini rrwma

Another shipment of equal numberthe office of the citv recorder to: two Pendleton men who nave been

omu Loftus who kM make repairs 'suffering with la grippe, have recov is expected to come from Prosser,
1.- 1- L.. LI 11 . l' A It M ered sufficiently to be out rn. too

streets .today.leeL The estimated cost of the work
Washington about March 10. A new
house. 72 by 24 feet, has been

on the Sturgis ranch - at Fashionsgiven at $7S. Mr. Han Let Us Present ttie New Sorino
It rn hart. The house Includes suitXorth Side Home Sold.

U. D. Drake has sold his home atIctorr la Vurd able brooders to take rare of the
chicks. Hob Simpson drove to Ham- -the corner of Bush and Wilson streetsA 1 foot panoramic view 01 ine

IS Round-V- p was placed on the , to Mrs. Gladys Phelps, the price of hart this morning with the founda-
tion stock.11 of the Commercial Association si I47u being paid ior nouse ana lurni- -

lure. The deal was made ty bnowoarters in the Elks Club today. The
No matter how busv you may be, you owe it to yourself to get acquainted with the best m i style for

the Business Alan,' wear that carries the stamp of sterling worth, the evidence of good taste.

SUITS AND SPRING COATS AND FURNISHINGS are all here and at prices that will appeal to you.

C me in and have a look. No trouble to show. "

Dayton,fecture is a particularly fine one and
Considered the best 'ever taKen of Rew Get Storlhcad.

Roy Rew, local angler broughtYwuriT Seeks Divorceis local show. In addition, a colored
unit Inhuman tretment is the home a St Inch steelhcad yesterdayfuture of the Grand Canyon and a

pla picture of Banff were placed on basis of the demand or u.; after a fishing expedition in the re
Yur for a divorce from Ull'an M. The fish weighedgion of Hermiaton.

six pounds.Yeager. Suit was Instituted In cir
cuit court yesterday. J. D. Zurcher

lh: walls today.
'

:i
Sardine May Speak Hire.
That President. Warren G. Harding

May speak in Pendleton In early
represents tSie plaintiff. t LUtht Raiu Falls.

Pendleton was visited last night
and early this morning by a light fan
of rain, the total being .OS of an

Simmer when he takes his tour of Leaves for Spokane;
Kev. Alfred Lockwood, pastor of the

Church of the Redeemer, left last
e Northwest is the Information re

warded in a special dispatch to the inch. The maximum temperature
'ortland .Oregonian recently. Ken- - today is 66. the minimum 38, whilenight for Spokane, where he will oc-

cupy the pulpit of the Cathedral on
Sunday. Rev. Loekwood's family have

the barometer, according to Majortor Miles Poindexter of Washing--
is preparing a tentative itinerary Lee Moorhouse's report, registers TAILORED AT FASHIOK PARKor President Harding's approval. The

Washington senator takes the view
bat; the Inland cities in the past Local Saddles PIcasK
ave-- lacked in opportunities .to as-- A marked demand from distant lo

fistfin entertaining presidents, and calties for a ' i

WheW President Harding comes in

been spending the winter in spoxane
and he will remain there for & short
visit. -

1000 Baby Chicks Keoelml.
Bob Simpson and Jim Rturgis,

known in business as Slmpson-Stur-gi-

are in the chicken business now.

They have been making plans ,for
several months to take the plunge,
and this morning they got their feet
wet when a shipment of ,1.000 baby

une, it is planned- - to have him
kiake Inspection trips over the I'rna- -
illa litigation project as well as the ' DUNLAP HATS-$5.0- 0

to $10.00
fvheat lands here and in the Palouse

product is apparent in, the case of i

Hamley & Co., saddles. The local
firm, which receutly filled an order!
for an ISO saddle for an officer at
Schofie'ld Barracks, Honolulu, receiv-- j
ed an order today for two more sad-

dles. Hamley & Co. today shipped to
Chester Byers at Fort Worth, Texas,
a remarkably fine roping saddle, made
to ordor for the Round-C- p performer, i

In Eastern Washington .nd Northern

If any one thing could haveBent may speak in Walla Walla und chicks was received from Drain. Ure- -

Moscow in the inland empire. gon. The young tiuus are wnue icg- -
made soft Hats more becoming

The saddle Is silver-mount- and
modeled after the 1921 prize saddle, j

loiioiioi- -i oi loi ; or -1- 01-101 10-1-i
RJngold rrges Hue Cletanmg.

On account of the excessive amount
of fuel which Pendleton residents had '

to burn during this cold winter, a real
fire risk exists in the amount of sootNice, Fat in flues, according to W. B. Ringold,

than they always have been, it
would-b- e this extra bit of width
of brim added to the new
Spring blocks. It makes just
that little difference between a

.last season's and a this season
Hat. . The new gray shades are
very Springish, and ' '

ously good style. Browns,
ever, are always good in all
shades. The Hat that best suits
you is bound to be here.

fire, chief. The chief calls attention.
to the fact that the two recent heavy
fire losses in Portland were caused by
sparks fsom flues. With the return
of the spring season and the high
winds which may be expjected the!KB menaceNof fire losses Is greater than
usual, the chief declares, and urges.
that Pendlotonlans see to it that flues
are thoroughly cleaned of their deposr its of soot. ,

ft State :an to Visit.
Id. J. Duryea. actively at the head

of the new organisation and service
department of the Oregon Chamber
of Commerce, has written a letter to
the Pendleton Commercial Assocl
tion In which the information is
given that he will come here within
the near future for an official visit

:. Tender, Nourishing

FRESH BEEF AND PORK

Products.

- The Freshest of Fresh

Fruitis and

to become acquainted th Pendle-
ton business men. He has had 15
years . experience in ' organization
work. He recently returned to Ore-

gon from Rochester, N. Y., where he C rata. rv - "U

,PATR-VE- F
was general socretary. . Before going
east he was a resident of Kugene,
Oregon. The new service depart-
ment of the state organization, was
recently Instituted for the purpose of
building ' up outside organizations.
His visit here wrtl' be for the purpose
of securing first, hand about organi-
zation conditions in Umatilla county.

fegetialbOes
THE BACK REFLECTS A VNIQVR

TREATMENT WHILE THE FRONT

IS OF SUBSTANTIAL CHARACTER.

PAR'VEE IS ADVERTISED IN
THE CURRENT ISSUE OF THE

SATURDAT EVENING POST, t

E. & W: Spring Shirts
WHICH HAVE COME FROM

FASHION PARK DESIGNING ROOMS

POSSESS THE FEATURES OF ORIG-JNALIT- r,

EXPRESSED JN PJR-VE- E

FOR SPORT AND QUSINESS WEAR.Lost Records In Fire. ior the Man with PrefShopping made necessary by rea

erences $2.50 to $10.00son of a fire Tuesday night at Wes-

ton which destroyed the house in
which he was living was done in
Pendleton yesterday by the Itev.1 J.

ciironi ttnrid wnitovt
THI jMioriiNct or t Ttr-O- :

UU.OUD 4T USH10S tSUQuiet stripes, small checks and
B. Coan, pastor of the South Metho ligures that are the last word in
dist church, at Weston, It Is thought
the blaze originated when the chim good taste, characterize the new

Shirts for Spring. ' You'll find aney burned out. The members of
the family wore awakened about hint of the Sports influencemidnight. It was with difficulty that

here, too, in Shirts with button
down collars for utility wear.

the Rev.--- Coan removed Mrs. Coan,
who is an invalid. , He reentered the
house and attempted to save some of
their, clothing but his "own life was
almost snnffed out by reason of the

$45 to $60All in all, the new assortments
are uncommonly .interestingsmoke. Their household goods, clo

from the standpoint of both

We guarantee our Oranges to
. be free from frost 1

Weston Netted
Gem Potatoes
Nice size and smooth, ;

$225 perewt. '

: - FRESH RANCH EGGS
30c per-do-z.

. . ."WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
Z Phoney 101 Private Exchange connects

'
you with both Meat ! and Grocery Depts.

thing and some valuable war records
and manuscripts which tho Rev. quality and good looks.Coan had in his possession as a re-

sult of his own service were
Tho house was the property

of Mrs. Achilles who was the truest A Spring Touch to the New Florsheim
J Shoes and Oxfords.at the home of her daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Blane Burton at the time of the
fire. ' . ; ...V

You'll Like the

Easy Swing of

These, New ; Top

Coats, $30.00

To the man in searchmm
; KEW TOHK, March 3 U. r.)

of real values, there. is-T-OT I0T--I0I 101 I0II0I 101 101 101 n v
Harry Willis, negro- heavy wolght
champion, knocked out Kid Norfolk
in the second round of their scheduled
fifteen round fight here last night.
The fans compare It to the CurpontieK

assurance of satisfac-
tion in this assortment
of Spring Overcoat8.
Distinctive styles that
command certain ap--

Lexinsky bout, declaring it "never
should have been made,' as Norfolk

-- MM Miproved easy pickings for Willis. ,

A bit of fancy work in the way of perforations
and stitching, makes the new Shoes and Oxfords
the snappiest ever as to looks.-- , Sturdy, Norwegian
grain leathers,: in brogue effects, mostly black,
with a dashing style . that wins instant approval.1.
Buying your Spring Shoes is mostly a matter of
calling for your size styles will suit you as though ."

wade to orden :: T 7 " " '.. .

Uproval and a vcustom-Wik- e

nicety of tailoring
tieiau, oespeaKing cor-(rc- ct

attire in every inch
THREATENING BREAK

- iaaVIa iViUV'lWilfc llatl lilts ' '
of their well-sct-u- p look

; :;:. y'h , $10.00 to $12.50, .
. .

,.- I,, f .. t ; "

SPRrXOFIBTLD, III.. March 3. (V.
P.) The Illinois union mine leaders
threatened today to bolt from the

HEPUULICAX DEFKAT PItE- - J ports. 80 far the soviet has under
DIOTKlJ. ' certain conditions, agreed that banks

WASHINGTON, March 3. (I.'N. jmay bo formed by bankers of those
8.) An overwhelming cofeat for the countries" which have recognized tho

solid ranks of the United Mine Work-
ers and make a separate peace with
the operators. They are gathering
here at the call of Frank H. jarring-ton- ,

Illinois mine president. republican party in the next election if soviet government.
the four-pow- treaty Is ratified by

the senate was predicted by Senator
France, repubilcan, one of the treaty's
bitter opponents. -

,

WOMEN" yOSS ADMIRE
Men admire a pretty face, a good

figure, but more than all a buoyant
disposition and the charm of happy
content. rThere is no question but
what a light-hearte- d woman Is the

Mr. and Mrs. U, t. Llcuallen and
(laughters Doris and Dena motored to
Pendleton Saturday. .

v

Clint Huleomb and V, ' M. Whittly
motored to Pendleton today. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pain and daugh-
ter left for Joseph where they will
mako. tholr future home. '

fluy Mayberry and sister,", Mrs.' E.
Diirr, were called to Yakima on ac-

count of the Illness of their mother.
Clifford Holdman of Pehdlrton

spent the week end with John Hules
irt the home ranch near Adams.

Mr. and. Mrs, Otho Btpll und family
of Pendlet'on motored to Adams Run-da- y

and were the gu'ists of Mrs. BtolPs
mother, Mrs. Marlow. :

William Lyday df rendlcton was In
Adams Sunday.

KIKSIA KKKDH HANKS
MOHCOvy, Mnr. J. (A. The

; You can preserve the grace and beauty of
your children's feet by having them wear

The Brown Shaping Lasts give to these
shoes the grace and beauty of nature's, own
lines, while providing the 'necessary space for
the growth of the fect in nature's own way.

V No other shoes have this special feature.
No other shoes outwear Buster Brown Shoes.
No other shoes are as economical to buy.

Buster Brown titioe Sore
619 Main St : - Pendleton, Ore.

first private bank in Ivussla,- - under
tho new economic policy, will bo one

joy of a man's life, but no woman can
be happy and 'Joyful when dragged

organized here by M. Junker, a for-m-

banker, who Is pfenning to pool

CUT THIS OUT--IT IS WCXTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut cut this
hp, enclose with Sc and mail it to

Foley A Co, 2835 Sheffield Ave, Chi.
cago, I1L, writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in
return trial package containing
Foley! Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for pain in aides and .

back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biltousjuw, healths,
and sluggish bowel.

Sold ISTorywhern j

down by the ailments that so often
develop headaches, backaches, v ner-

vousness and "the blues."' .

ell

ADAM8, March J-- The Adums pub-

lic school opened Monday after a
weeks vacation on account of sick-

ness.
lUlph Wallen Is out after being con.

fined to his homo with the liigripp,- -

Three Fingered Jack will preach in

Adams tonight at the school house, -

Mr. and Mrs. I Ried and family of
Walla Walla were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hales Sunday for the day.

John Hales motored to Adams to-

day. "
: .

' "' '.
' Mr. and Mrs. & 6, Marquis are able

to be up after being confined to their
homo with lagrippo.

the interests of tho , .National ' .City
Bank of New York,, the ; Ueutsche
Ilank of Berlin, and the London CHyWe are continually publishing In

this paper letters, from women who
have been restored to health by Ls'dla
B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

and Midland Hank, all of which had
branches here Until the Bovlet revo-

lution. It Is claimed that private
hanks are needed horn for exchange

' V91 Cat's. Crl r luflaeaaa
tnd as a Preventive, take Laxatlvt
BliflMfl OTTIMINB Tablets. The eenu.after doctors and other medicines have

failed to help them.. If you are ill re bears the signature of E. W. OroT,
(D sure you get BUOMO.) lOo. operations und the financing of imwhj not give it a, trial.


